Scanning chimeragenesis: the approach used to change the substrate selectivity of fatty acid monooxygenase CYP102A1 to that of terpene omega-hydroxylase CYP4C7.
CYP102A1 is a highly active, water-soluble, bacterial monooxygenase enzyme that contains both substrate-binding heme and diflavin reductase subunits, both in a single polypeptide. Recently we developed a procedure which uses the known structure of the substrate-bound heme domain of CYP102A1 and its sequence homology with a cytochrome P450 of unknown structure, both of which react with a common substrate but produce different products, to create recombinant enzymes which have substrate selectivity different from that of CYP102A1, and produce the product of the enzyme of unknown structure. Insect CYP4C7, a terpene hydroxylase from the cockroach, was chosen as the cytochrome P450 of unknown structure, and farnesol was chosen as the substrate. CYP102A1 oxidizes farnesol to three products (2,3-epoxyfarnesol, 10,11-epoxyfarnesol, and 9-hydroxyfarnesol), whereas CYP4C7 produces 12-hydroxyfarnesol as the major product. In earlier work it was found that the chimera C(78-82,F87L) showed a change in substrate selectivity from fatty acids to farnesol, and was approximately sixfold more active than wild-type CYP102A1 (Chen et al. in J Biol Inorg Chem 13:813-824, 2008), but neither it nor any other earlier chimera produced 12-hydroxyfarnesol. In this work we added amino acid residues 327-332, to create six new full-length, functional chimeric proteins. Four of these, the most active of which was C(78-82,F87L,328-330), produce 12-hydroxyfarnesol as the major product, with approximately twofold increase in turnover number as compared with wild-type CYP102A1 toward farnesol. Methylfarnesoate was metabolized to 12-hydroxymethylfarnesoate (70%) and 10,11-epoxymethylfarnesoate (juvenile hormone III) (30%). The latter is metabolized to 65% 12-hydroxy-10,11-epoxymethylfarnesoate and 35% 15-hydroxy-10,11-epoxymethylfarnesoate. Substitution of residues 328-330, APA, by VPL was crucial to accomplishing this change in product.